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STUDIES ON ISOYAKE OR "DECREASE OF SEAWEEDS" 

ALONG THE OOAST OF NOR'llHEltN JAPAN. 

Hikod OHM! 

Faculty of Fi.herics <Hakodate), Hokka'do University 

INTRODUCTION 

Re~ently, u.t v:~l"ious ph~,ces along tho CO?,st of Aomori Prefeutul'G :~ud southern 

Hokkaido, 6speJit~lly in Higashitsug<wu-gun and Shimokit:1-gun facing the Tf,)ugal'u 

Stl'~its tmel e.t a part in Nishitsugaru-gun facing the Jap~,n SO:1, respe:)tively in 

Aomori Prafo:,tur.3, and in Kayabe-gun in Hokkaido, uS8ful algae such I],S Laminaria 

japonica, Undaria pinnatifida etc. have been severaly decro:1sing in qU<1ntity, and 

abalone·s also ur.3 mp~rkedly decro},sing jn tlmount. Therefore, inore:1sed attention lItIS 

been p:1id to tho phenome·nD, concerning hoyake or "Der·re:1se of s8J.weeds". 

In order to invostigJ,te the condition of Isoyake p~nd to study the marine f10r.1 

from the point of ecology, the writer visited Higashitsug,\ru-gun and Shimokib

gun in .. A.ugust 194!J and again Shimokit},-gun and Nishitsug.;ru-gun durhIg July 

end August 19,')0 and Kayabe-gun in Dacember 1950. 

With tho exception of Shimokita-gul1, precise investigations at the above-named 

places have been res;,.rved for futurJ study, because of insufficient time for an 

execting investigation. The pr0sent r.Jport, therJfore, is concc,raed e11ief1y with 

Shimoki ta-gun. 

Before going furthel', the wrik.r wishes to expr.Jss his grJ,titude to Mr. T. 

Takelmna, Chief of the Ohata BrJ,uch of Aomori Fisheries Experimental Station, 

for his kind assist!1nce in the conduct of this study. 

The expens3 of the present investigation w:',s partly defrJ,yed from tho . 
Scientific Rc·s3::.rch Fund of the Ministry of Education and partly by Aomori 

ProfeduNI Office. The writer offel's hea.rty thanks for this fiul1ncial !',ssist',nco. 
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OBSERVATION 

General condition along the coast of 

the investigated district. 

In form or times, the district along the coast of :Mimme.yll. Bay, from Ippongi

lllura to Cape 'lappi was nO'~ed E.S the home habitat of :Mimmaya-kombu or 
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Fig. 1. :Map of the Tsugaru Straits showing 
"1 soyake l ' region; 

Laminar'ia japonica. In about 192:1, ca.200/)UO 

kan (t Imn=3.75 kgs.) of Laminaria japonica 

and cousid.c·rd.ble amoun-t of Undan'a p,:nnati

fida, Kjellmaniella crassifolia and Gelidium 

Amansii otc. woro yielded '1;h8r8, but sill,8o 

thon the yiold. of "Laminaria japonica has 

beon diminishing, ospecially markedly since 

1943. We Can recognize its decline from -the 

tablel. 

Table 1. Yield of L~minaTia japonica at 
Mimmflya. 1 

Year I Weight in kan I Remarks 

1943 I 47,100 Data before 1943 are 
-44 879 unknown. -45 

I 
6,784 

-46 14,000 

-47 i 7,780 
-48 

I 
3,700 

-49 24,000 

Fig. 2. .Map of Shimokita District, Aomori Prefecture. 

Since 1939, -tho yiold 

of abalones has been dimi

nishing and as a C'onseq en

co causing a Sevor3 red.uc

tion of Laminaria. Only 

about 1 % of -tho output 

of former -tjmos now is 

being prod.uced for house-

hold use. In -this district Sargas8um Thunbergii is found a-t the highc·st dogro0 of 

luxuriancy of alll'.lgae. On tho othor hand, such uS8ful algc\o LS Nemacystu8 decipiens, 

.Hijikia fusiforme, porphyra sp., Gelidium Amansii, G. vagum, Rhudoglossll1n pulchrum, 

1. Aocording to statistics furnishfd by Mimmaya Fisheries Association. 
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Grateloupia Okamurai, Ceramium rubrum, C. BJydenii and Campylaepltora ltypnaeoides 

ara fouud in poor dovelopmo::lt, and calcaraous r;Jd algao belonging to family 

Corallinaceae t',rCl covGring tho substrJ.ta. Pltyllospadix iwatensis simila.rly is found in 

}',bundance her3 and thc.rCl. 

At Hon'!,shi, Fukaur_~-machi, Nishitsugaru-gun, Undaria pinnatlfida diminished 

III e.mount, so tho rocky bottom at tho dopth of 3-1-3 fwthoms is eovc.rJd by 

thick corJ.llino dg.~o. 

In Shimokit~ Distric)t, Laminaria japonica lilwwis3 has diminisheu r3markably. 

About 360 m. ofr tho b3J.ch e.long tho cOJ.st of Shimofuro, KuwahatJ., Ikokuma and 

{Tom Tsubantl-z',ki to T,cl'umi Rive,r tit Hebiur_\ and at a p11.l"t of Oma-maahi, in 

zonE'S doep~.r thc:.n fivo fathoms, Laminaria japonica, Gelidium A.mansii and Pacltymenia 

carnosa ocC'urr3d profus31y bofor3 but now t.l'3 vc.ry poor in quantity. The deeper 

tho dopth, the mON rCllUu,rkable the degr')o of de~;r3as3 in growth. 

At the high-tide mark in an expos3d ar3~, no t3udoncy toWarJ rJ1u(,tion of 

e.lga,e can be racogniz3<l. For instanco, at Shimofuro Laminaria-grounds al";J found 

only in zonc.S e.t two to thra3 fathom.s doep neal" the wat::·r-brClakc'r in the harboul'. 

In. spite of the r.:Huarkablo de~;r'):tsJs in Laminaria, TJndaria, Alaria and Rltadoglossum 

thE·ra is none in Porphyra, Gloiopeltis and Cltondrus. 

Th(·rafoN, the gem'rJ.I condition of the ShimokItJ. coast shows that much dama

ge has beon inflicted on algae growin.g in a lower zone, with no damage diS~el'nable 

on alga.e growing at the high-tide mark. An additional condition indica'Les that 

such algao as Rltadoglossum and Laminaria growing in colder curl';:m-Gs ar.a de~l'e:J,sing, 

but such as Hijikia, SargassU1n Tltunbergii growing in Warmer curr;:)llts and. some of 

the cold. water algae like Pelvetia and Rhodoglo88um show no damage. 

I. Algae founel in Shimoldta District ar') al'r..Lnged in order fTom upper zones to 

lowe·r ones. 

A. Growiug III the littorJ.1 zone. 

Porphyra sp. 

Gloiopeltis i'urcata Post. et Ru Pl'. 

Ulva pertusa kjellm. 

Enteromorpha intcstinalis (1..) Link 

Chaetomorpha Linum (Muen.) Kuetz. 

Cladophmoa densa Harv. 

C. utric'ulosa Kuetz. 

Gigartina intermedia Sur. 

Gracilaria conjervoides (L.) Grav, 

Hijikia i'usijorme \H;U"v.) Okam. 

Caulacanthus Okamwrai Yamada 

Pelvetia Wrightii (Htirv.) Yendo 

Rhodomela Larix (TurLl.) C. Ag. 

Sargas8'um Th-unbergii (MEolot.) O. Kmtt70 

Heterochordaria abiet1'na (Rupr.) Set. et 

Gard. 

Gymnogongrus jlabellij ormis Harv. 

Pachymenia carnosa J. Ag. 
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G1'atelo'upia Ji'licina (Wulf.) Ag. 

G. divaricata Okam. 

G. Okmnurai Yamada 

Hydroclath1"tlS clathratus (Bory) Howe 

Lomentaria catenata Harv. 

B1'YOpsis hypnoides Lamx. 

Carpopeltis Jlabellata (Holm.) Okam. 

B. Growing undE·r the littora.l zone. 

Clwndr'us pin1l1dat'us (Harv.) Okam. 

Gratelo'U 'Pia t'ltr'uturu Yemada 

Rhodogl088wI! pulchrttn; (Ruetz) S. o't G 

A crosoriwn Yendoi Yamaca 

Sargasswn conIusum Ag. 

Cysto phyllwn hakodatense Yendo 

Campylaeplwra 'hypnaeoides J. Ag. 

Sargasswn Horneri (Turn.) C. Ag. 

Codi'urn JrarJ1'le (Sur.) Hariot 

Coccoplwra Langsdor Jii (Turn,) Grev. 

Chond1'ia dasyph'1jZla (Woodw.) C. Ag. 

S'ljmphyocladia latiuscula (Harv,) Yamada 

Gi gartina unalaskensis Ru pr. 

Neodilsea Yendoana Tokida 

Chondr'us ocellatus Holmes 

Gelidiwn Amansii Lamx. 

G. 

G. 

s'ubJ astigiatwn Okam. 

vag'um Okalll. 

Pterocladi a ten'uis 0 kalll. 

Laminaria japonica Ar.:o·sch. 

Kjellmaniella crassiJolia Miyabe 

Undaria pinnatiJida (Harv.) Sur. 

C ostari a costata (Turn.) Saund. 

Alan'a crassiJolia Kjolhu. 

C. .CorJ.lliuo algae which d€·stroy Lamillaria-grounds t.r.3 as follows: __ 

Order Cryptonemiales 

Family Corallinaceae 

Lithothamnion iaponicum l:<'os1. * Porolithon sp. 

* L. Jretense Fosi. Amphiroa sp. 

* DermatolitllOn sp. CheilospoTum yessoense Yendo 

Litho;phyllwn Okamurai Fosl. * C. anceps Yendo 

L. Yendoi J;'csl. Corallin a oj Jicinalis L. 

* L. sp. C. piluliJera P. et R. 

* Idantificd by Dr. S. '3egawa, to whom tho writE·r wishE's to expr,,·ss his b3dt 

thanks, 
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11:. General aspect of yield of useful algae. 

Table 2. Yield of Laminari.a japonica in Aomori Prefecture.! 
Year ~ I Weight in kan II Year I Weight in kan II Year 

(lkan=3.75kg, \ (lkan=375kgs.) '" 

Weight in kan 
(lkan= 3.75kgs.) 

1884 42,158 1906 932,413 
-.85 nnknown ~7 334,649 
--.s6 unknown ~ 375,431 
--.s7 46,000 ~9 125,931 
--.s8 unknown -10 161,923 

-89 155,470 -11 189,400 
-90 150,688 -12 123,050 
-91 75,022 -13 344,380 
-92 219,669 -14 169,920 
-93 205,658 -15 199,465 

-94 221,316 -·16 358,490 
-95 112,171 -17 508,751 
-96 227,150 -18 512,200 
-97 236,900 -19 626.511 
-98 175,350 -20 435,796 

-99 1,022,080 I -21 359,230 
1900 181,704 -22 I 377,648 
-01 245,285 -23 521,756 
~2 252,499 -24 854,120 
-03 156,978 -25 815,770 

-04 317,679 -26 726,174 
-05 329,236 -27 1,858,885 

lIT. Yield of Useful Algae in Shimokita Distriet. S 

TableS-A. OKKOPPE (Weight in kan) 

Year I Laminaria II Year I Laminaria 

1936 21,333 1944 106,958 
-37 . 85,961 --45 1,680 
-38 4,915 --46 87,875 
-39 86,856 --47 12,682 

--40 125,228 --48 33,878 
~1 74,044 --49 98,000 
--42 96,974 -50 48,000 
--43 39,954 

Table3-B. HEBIURA 
Year I Laminaria I Gloiopeltis Undaria Hijikia I Pachymenia 

1945 
I 

14,200 1,400 8,300 - 620 
--46 17,000 1,200 6,200 8,600 500 
--47 

I -- 2,260 7,500 3,600 -
--48 

I 
500 2,800 6,200 4,500 --

--49 1,008 3,000 4,200 _. 300 
-50 I 3,500 3,000 5,000 - 350 

2. By the Hatistics of Agriculture and Forestry. 

1928 810,636 
-29 ),973,358 
-30 1,178,818 
-31 1,736,237 
-32 1,228,015 

-33 1,182,336 
-34 1,866,125 
-35 1,605,036 
-36 765,121 
-37 1,808,740 

-38 1,132,860 
-39 2,572,047 
--40 1,62;1,111 
--41 785,231 
--42 477,413 

-43 447,403 
--44 605,638 
--45 170,000 
--46 936,335 
--47 512,480 

-48 1,673,783 

DISCUSSION 

According to Okamura's 

• description on "Deo:rease 

of seaweeds" iii Shimokita 

District 4
, the oldest phe

nomenon took place about 

1830. He mentions that 

algae were totally destro

yed at that time, and fi

shermen without necessary 

eqnipment could easily ca

tch abalones creeping on 

the beach because of lack 

3. Available statistics from various local fisheries associations in each area. 

4. Okamura, K. (1915): Investigation On IIIsoyakell in ·Shimokita-gun, AomoriPrefecture. (In ja
panese). Aomori Prefectural Office. 



Table 3-C. IRORUMA 

Year I Laminaria Gloio peltis I Undaria. 

1947 I 4,096 2,163 5,526 
-48 4,345 2,169 5,276 
-49 

I 
64 2,553 963 

-50 - 2,430 2,540 
I 

Table 3-D. SHIMOFURO 

Year I Laminaria I Gloiopeltis I Undaria 
I 

1945 103 1,788 -
-46 344 2,568 4,110 
-47 296 2,586 5,660 

-48 100 2,664 3,579 
-49 - 2,899 2,035 
-50 - 2,652 4,720 

Table:J-E. IWAYA 

Year I Laminaria I Gloiopeltis I Undaria 

1947 
-48 
-49 
-50 

6,500 

I 
Rhodoglossum I 

616 
494 . 
818 
520 

Pachy-
menia 

454 
740 
992 
400 

of food. Ther8aIter, r8mar

l.:ab1e decreases of Seawee

ds also took place in 189.5, 

1902 and from 1909 to 

1915. 

Generally speaking, we can cite naturd.l 

caUseS and .artificial ones for the decrease of 

algae. Th~ former are due mainly to the 

change of currents and the latter are chiefly 

due to floods originating from disforestation 

at head-waters. 

In the latter event it happans that as 

the quality of the water and the condition 

of the substrata are changed the algae are 

covered directly by mud and SOon die. 

According to Imabetsu fishermen, pro-

pagation of Laminaria at Imabetsu-mnra. along 

the coast of Mimmaya Bay has been disturbed by the minute chips of wood 

~ischarged from a wood mill lately built at the estuary of Imabetsu River. 

7,000 

2,200 
3,500 
3,738 
3,050 

3,600 
800 
160 

3,140 

In Shimokita District, volcanic ashes drifted and heJ.ped np in layers upOn 

the saa-bottom at less than 14·-15 fathoms during the eraption of Mt. Komaga

q.akBin June 1929. The volcanic pile was the ·1argest between Oma and Shikkari. 

At Hebiura it piled up 1 m. At Iwaya and Shiriya, HigashidOri-mura, it also 

heaped up heavily. Thus Laminaria-grounds were destroyed and coralline algae 

incr!3ased in luxuriancy taking the place of Laminaria. 

Adding another point of information, people say' that at Shimofuro hamlet in 

Kazamaora-mura· muddy waters stayed a, fortnight approximately 2 miles off the 

shore becaus€ of the overflowing of Shimofuro River caus3d by heavy r..t.infd.ll in 

September 1937. As mud piled heavily on the water bottoms, the depth b2came 

shallower and thus Laminaria rapidly decreased in quant~ty. 

When we look over the currant in the TS\lIgaru Straits in order to examine 

the above mentioned facts, oue finds that the Warmer currant flowing northward 

in the Japan Sea weakens its influ·ence at the tip of Cape Tappi, Aomori Prefeo

ture, and divides into two streams in the neighbourhood of Islands Oshima and 

Kojima lying in Province Oshima, Hokkaido. The main current moves nor·thward 

along the coast of the Japan Sea; and the branch 'enters eastwll.rd into the Tsugaru 
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Straits. The latter again divides into two, ono flowing from Oma-zaki to- Cape 

Shiriya and the other along the shore of Shimokita District. The last one partially 

flows backward to Om~-za~i through Ikolmma and Hebiura touching against 

Yakeyama-zald, then partially- flowing towards Cape Shiriya amI again back to 

Ohata. By the influence of these currents, H:okuma River and other streams Some

times run from Hebiura to Oma, while at other times they take the contr.J.ry 

direction towards Cape Shiriya. 

In both cases, however, the writer is convinced that they do not strongly 

influence the algae vegetal growth in view of their feeble capacity. 

When the writer visited Kakkumi Fisheries Association, Province Oshima, 

Hokkaido in December 1950 for the purpose of examining the condition of the 

grounds exploded in November 1949, he was acquainted with the splendid results 

showing large increase in reproducti()n of algae. The new substrata. .:l.Il8.de by explo .. 

sion with dynamite were covered with far richei'yoting fron'ds . .of' ,'Laminaria than 

in other places as shown in the accompanying ·table. 

The growth frequency of young Laminaria fronds per oneirregular~y polyg.onal 

rock splinter, ca. 27-45 em. diam. is as Table 4: __ ~ 

Table. 4 

Remarks ~umber of I ~umber of I 
fronds ,rock splinter 

--t~~l--bf---r~;::ge n~-:~:~---
11~15 6' I ' fronds' att~ching On a 

, 16-20 6· I rock splinter of ,the 

21--25 3 I subst, rata lef, t as they 
26-28 2 

were before is less 

Total 56 

. Since shore-waves beatwivh ~'Onsider

aple power at right angles upon 

the bottom where the 'oepth of water 

is shallower than 7-3 fathoms, the 

satting . down of rOcks and stone8 to 

,iIIlprove the propagilotion of algae call 

hardly be expected to· gi:ve .retnark-
• A vera~e '9.71 

able effectssinceth~ rocks and stones 

are often buried under the. sand .if they are placod dOWIl betw~eJl th e, t'Yo long 

blocks of rock surrounded by sand lying at right anglos. to the shore as· ahowll 

in }i'ig. 3.. A., They should thus bearrangeq bEttween two bloclrs f)f ro<:k parallel 

:with the shora ,(as shown in I!'ig. 3., B,.) to. prevent being pllried under '~h(jl sl'ud. 

CONCLUSION 

The resultsob·tained from the writerr,s investigation are. /los· follows L ' 

I. The decrease of seaweeds along the eoas'h of Aoroori Prefecture is :direGtly 

attribu.ta.ble to the fac.t that, VQlcanic ashes from the ~ruption. of Mt. Komagadake 

in 1929" drifted. and heap.ed .... upon the. water bottoms where Laminaria .. and ~th:er 
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Fig.3. Diagram illustrating the relation between the arrangement of. blocks of rock 

and stones ,to be put down. 
A. Ineffective arrangement. 
B. Recommended arrangement. 

useful algae were growing in abundanoe thus oausing the destruotiou of the algal 
vegetation. 

'Chis is deduoed from tha followiug two faots:_ 

1. 'The nor~al growth of suoh high-,tide m:!.lk alge.e as Gloio7Jeltis f'urcata 

remained unaffected.' 

2. T'he volcanic ashes that had drifted on the shore were oarried' abou"t 200 

to BOO ill. away from the high hide mark by the wave aotion "then s:mk to the 

bottom, where white-colored deposits mv.y be observed. 

n: Resulting fr;:>m a predominance of warm current, the algae of the colder 

currents, such as Laminaria and Alaria not only received a setbaok in their propa

'gation, but also, and contrary to it, ooralline algae, the original inhabitants of 

the warmer currents Wera quiclrened to vegehte, 

11[. The writer is not oonvinced that the present phenomenon under eonoern is a 

temporary one owing to changes in the quality of water, for the Same phenomenon 

is reoogni2iable along the coast of Kameda-gun, Rayabs-gun and Matsnmae-gun, all 

in the Province of Oshime. in Hokkaido at the opposite side of th'e Tsugaru 

Straits where there are no large rivers which seem to affect the quality of the 

adjaoent S13a-water. A sirnilarcondition ob'~ains related to the rjvers in Shimokita 

Distriot -in Aomori Prefeoture. 

lV. 3Iaking adequate measures to meet the deorease of algae should be based upon 

the eCQlogioal study on coralline algae, w hioh are harmful to Laminaria, especially 
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III clarifying their fructifying seaSon. 

V. Of the methods now well-established to ov€,rCOme the decrease of useful 

algae and to improve their propagation ___ i. e., 1. raking away obstructions from 

substrata; 2. exploding them with dynamite; and 3. setting sea-bottoms with 

rocks and stones to bo attached to by algao __ the one that the writer has found 

most effetiveis the explosion of obstro.ctions on the sea-bottoms. This one ~s 

recommended on the basis of examination findings, especially for large-scale 

operations. 
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